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CONTEXT
 Some examination of crime on public transport in the UK and USA (Burrell 
2007, Newton 2004, Loukaitou-Sideris 1999) but no studies of bus driver 
violence in Australia (cf taxis and trains); yet the literature suggests that the 
majority of transit-related offending occurs on buses.
 Internationally, those working in the transport sector are more than twice as 
likely to be assaulted and nearly four times as likely to be threatened, ranking 
higher than workers in security, protective services and social support fields 
(Budd 2001).
 Overall victimisation rates are said to be low but this is based on limited 
reporting and little knowledge about the levels of aggression and patterning 
of offences. It is suggested that less than ten percent of assaults on drivers 
are reported in any official capacity.
RESEARCH GRANT  PROJECT
 Systematic literature review and consultations  scoping paper and 
presentation to industry and government  federal funding for year long 
study from Researchers in Business scheme which is part of Federal 
Government’s Enterprise Connect program.
 The focus was on the nature and extent of on-board aggression, its 
antecedents and consequences, and in assessing crime prevention 
techniques relating to violence toward urban bus drivers in Southeast 
Queensland. 
 Project commenced on 21 February 2013 and (with short extension) the 
data collection and preliminary analysis was completed in late May 2014.
INDUSTRY PARTNERS

METHODOLOGIES
Adopted an ethnographic case study design with a multi-
method approach:
1. Focus groups with local bus drivers as the first stage
2. Observations on a key 24-hour route using the specially developed 
mobile-web tool
3. Survey of drivers regarding victimisation and opinions about precipitating 
factors and prevention initiatives 
4. Analyses of CCTV footage of selected on-board events – first time such 
event-level data have been investigated
5. Examination of officially reported incident data over a three year period
6. Breakdown of policing information via an RTI application
7. Informal discussions with industry partners and formal interviews with key 
stakeholders
MOBILE-WEB TOOL
PATTERNS OF ABUSE
BUS DRIVER ROLE
Vulnerability
Inevitability
VolatilityIncongruity
Positivity
THEME 1:   VULNERABILITY
Isolation
Cash handling
Meal/rest areas
Accessibility
‘Public servants’
No guardianship 
Susceptibility
Helplessness
Exposure
Paranoia
Hyper-vigilance
Fear
Apprehension
Vulnerability
THEME 2:   INEVITABILITY
Constant
‘White noise’
Road rage
Complaints
Swearing
Devaluation
‘Just accept it’
‘Always there’
‘Rule, not 
exception’
Tacit to the job
Inevitability
THEME 3:   VOLATILITY
Drunk/drug-
affected 
passengers
Highly charged 
environment
Driver 
frustrations
Unpredictability -
‘people turn on 
you’
Mobile 
environment
Escalation –
‘happens from 
nothing’
Volatility
THEME 4:   INCONGRUITY
‘Other drivers had 
bad attitudes’
‘Bring it on 
themselves’
‘Sure, I’ve had a 
couple of incidents’
Minimisation
Denial
Incongruity
THEME 5:   POSITIVITY
Community/so
cial service
Customer 
relations
Pride in their 
role
Longevity in
the job
‘Proud to be a bus 
driver’
Assist with fares, 
prams, elderly
Festive gifts
Thankfulness
Memorable 
anecdotes –
‘seeing kids grow 
up’
Positivity
EXAMPLES OF ABUSE
 Provided with CCTV footage and analysis of specific incidents is ongong
 Selection of four incidents here that highlight some key aspects of our 
findings, short excerpts only:
1. Young people, especially in large groups, are seen as being of most concern
2. Driver attempts to enforce policy or challenge can be a precipitating factor
3. Assault comes in many forms – mostly verbal but occasional physical assault
4. Responsibility for the safety of other passengers
Large group of youth
Disorder challenged
Spitting assault
Potential to involve others
TYPES OF ABUSE
TYPE ACTION
Physical abuse stabbed, punched, kicked, spat at, robbed, missiles thrown, 
sprayed with liquids
Verbal abuse name calling, accusing/blaming, arguing, threatening 
Incivility drunkenness, boisterousness, fare evasion, unauthorised 
passenger entry
Road rage minor (name calling, gestures) to serious (assault, attack 
bus, threats)
Property damage missiles (rocks/eggs), passengers hitting/kicking bus with 
skateboards/feet, damage to bus parts
MAIN FINDINGS
 Five types of aggression: physical assault, verbal abuse, incivility, road 
rage and property damage that impact on drivers
 Fare evasion is the most common form of abuse
 Physical aggression is preceded by verbal abuse
 Most drivers have experienced abuse in last twelve months
 Incidents appear to have declined from 2010 to 2013
 Reportability is low (less than one-third cf missiles) and may be declining
 Severity of events may be escalating (qualitative data)
 Fare evasion and late-running precipitate aggressive events
 Early morning, late afternoon and for the night-time economy in central 
Gold Coast generally with young people involved are the main features 
CONCLUSIONS
Five key areas on which our recommendations centred:
 Civil society – improving awareness of the important role that 
bus drivers play in community/society – ‘bus drivers make the 
world go around’
 Free travel – some evidence globally to underscore the benefit 
of eliminating all potential disputes around fares and ticketing
 Reportability – imperative to improve transit industry cultures 
around the importance of reporting all incidents and to ensure 
that there are easy and accessible procedures to encourage 
drivers to comply
… Driver training – important to continue with conflict 
resolution type programs but also to accentuate the 
customer service orientation that drivers take pride in
 Crime reduction – evaluation of specific initiatives to 
protect drivers (eg screens), or to improve bus design 
(emergency button), or to evaluate training courses
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